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IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

GDmpt9 ,éhrtton P.E.IL on the 21st instants,
fle;a aifalilles, te 44thyear of his are, the Roy.

Geor¶e:Wright Hodgson, Friest, Rector of t. Peter's,
balttetown.

ithwhat sorrow and regret -will all who
kne#'iun,. all especially who had the privilegq
foi his itiùate friendship in College or in after-

r eaÇd the anuouncement of the death off
their d*ear friend 'd at ,'

gln hisexamination for degree at King
J.College, iVñhdsor, ut an age to eary te permit

Lgaduating e renaiedin residencecon-
ýtmujg hie-studies with what inflùence for good
ean hardly be eatimated, sud Hodgson'e" oow
at o1d'Kmg'sdil long romain adearfdmiliar
Duame to his cassmates, an o'bjet of resp ectful
reverence to hie juniors, as the the unfailin re-
sort wherein all, with their trials or trou les,
theitvenial är more grievous faults, were sure
of wise counsél or kindly repreof..Nfr was this influence confned to his fellow-
students; the rofeseors even gladly availing
hemselves of e ripe wisdom of this blaneless

life.,
Admitted à Deacon l 1865; and Priest in the,

following year, and appointed 1h 1869 t the
charge of the free Church of St. Peter's, Char-
lottetown, as Rector and 'Bishop's Chaplain, he
ever did good work for his Master, ând'by the
purity of his life, the joyousnos of his disposi-
tion, and Lis eloquence l the pulpit or on the

latf , etended that liluence begun at
College till, not in this Diocese only, but where-
soever he was knàwn, all had been tha better
for bis precept and example.

Mr, Rodgson had the courage of hie convic-
tionsE nd at'firet encountered the most strenuâ
bus oppoÉition in, his cure at St. -Peter's, Char-
lottetown. Latter the opposition almost, if
tot entirely, cease; for, however much some
of his brethren of the clergy and laity differed
from him in their views, all were won by his
wisdopi and eloquence, and acknowledged his
honesty of, purpose and the purity and manli-
nese of his life.

It' will be a comfort to all his old comrades to
know that during his last illnese Mr. Hodgon
had the loving administratioris of so dear a
'friand as the Archdacen. Through him' he
4dictated a brief flarewell to hie congregatien,
wiich, by its humility, its loving care for his
tock, ie a fitting conclusion to a life so well
jpent, se untimoly cut off.

A DYINO PRIESTr5 LAST WORD5 TO HIS PEOPLE.

To'the Congregdtion of St. .Peter' Church:
y' Dear Frinds,-A your Priest lay dying

ho called me te his bedside and desired me to
take down hie last meossage te you. I did so.
It Le given belew as nearly in his own words as

àm able to give them.
'EDWI p GILPIN,

Priest.

y jer Peoe
-Go'd calis me away, and the - time lias cornd

î 'chin, for a period at least, we must be separ-
YatZd. :e only kuonw& how deply I have borne

* y ou In my hèart-how I longed for your wel.:
fare iln time and in eternity During sixteen

,yarsJ have worked among yen. I hoped I
igiÏ&bë -sparad yet longer lu- the' Church. off

P'OiRsfon earth; but-he has willed it otherwise.
tlhiuMbl say: "Th will be done." I am con-
'iou&fmy, tiéporfections and shortcomings;

ölk oJ p' I do ètreat you to pray
soonôtande befol'e xnt 'God ihat

.M"a mé m<sinsS One' ètlon

otgratce Lehe -7,- resu iandJvgöd à
nhôther for Ris' sake.' Âidlieu I amn gon6 'G

froin you, ray for my sou, that it may rest in su
peace and e mace perfect against "that day." h(

Yours véry affectionateli iJIiiIit b bl
GEoRGE W. HoDGSON. St

He died the day after (Monday.), The re- i
rains were viewed'by crowds of peoË1é during
Tueeday'and Wedndëâay, andwere cari ed -to
his church at a<néarly houi on Thu'sdayeiórn-
in ,1where they weí•e laidýon a bier il the chan-
ce f The churc was very appropriately draped la
in black,"i' fitting pexpressioá of the peoplé's at
deep grief at their ptor's- deathwhile a proo
fusion of flowers, symbolized the glorieusness of ë8
hieseet, and 'suggested the suie and cbertain .r
houe' eof his resurrection. Holy Communion
was celebrated at 7.15 o'clok byithe Venerable R
Archdeacon Gilpin; at 8.15' byRev. Mr Rani
back, of Truto, and at 9 oclok'by Re . o
Harris, of Amherst, wh' was for .erl? durate 
in St. Peter's Church. During thèse services, W
members of the congregation partook of Holy st
Communion for the last time in the bodily s
resece of him whom they"loved so well in T
is office of 'their priest. At 1030 o'clock ±he st

last celebrátion,' for the convenience offvisiting et
churchmen, was 'immediately prededed'bythe e
office of the dead the lesson being read'b R- S
FRW. MurTay, off St. Luke'is.Cathedral, Hall- b4
fai. Rev. Charles Darling was the celebran
the services being full choral celebration-off
Holy Communion. 'be pall-bearers, the Revs. a
Messre. Moore, Murray, Kaulbach, Reaghl'(New w
London), Hairris and Johnstsn (Victoria), oc-
cupied seats in the .chancel. Rev. Coci Wig-
g Inà relieved Rev. Thomas Tôhnston whenithe
body was carried from the churcei, which was
crowded b the large number off men attending
thea iùnert1" "' J ." C

The scenl outaide the church was touching.
Ü.owds of people stood about the gate for ove.
an hour, and numbers thronged the -sidewalks
along the route. The hearse was almost 'filled c
wi th iafloral offeringe of the congr.egation
and others. , Among the mourners were the h
Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald,. Archdeacon Reid, Arc,-
deacon Gilpin, and Rev. Charles: O'eara,
while many of, the clergy off other denomina- y
tions walked among the Temperance Alliane., a
It was a solemn p-oêession-a grateful evidence e
of the love of Jhis'peeple, and,.the esteern dd .<
admiration of the general publicfr the ed r
priest, the good citizen, the tentèscholar
and the eloquent réformer.: His b44 eWas
where he had:wished it t.be, among his peôple ,

in St. Peterycurch ard which he so tenderly
card and about the adornment of which
ho gave mitructions durng the last hours of
conisàiousfle55.: 1, rIo Te hie bereaved wife ahdraelatives, and to
the parishieners who -loved him, so dearly, we 
tenider eur heartfelt sympathies. .

A SuexsmoN.A writer fromu Ne'a Scotia
sêys:-" The ijame of Hodgson mustev be
forgotten by us. A truersain't of Ged wabhe,
ansd the Di:cose, yea, the ,whôel df Canada, has
sustained aheavy blow in iis losÉ . Let us do
soniithing te perpetuate bis nxemory añd stir
ethers to follow las exâmple. Cannot some off
us miike a 'm'eè and collect subsdrptiàns'for a
memorial either foi hia own pieh'dhiichief
iAi fordier off a Hodn'son Divinity Sèhleahi
at Xing's. Thoseo * were ut Collogewith
him:.would be the'itting persons to 'take the
initiative."

Tauato-Hadsome tnmorials now fill ftie
fifwindowè o fthe chancelbf St. John' CRüChl

a e~rygrg'etjy tô ¡ qjuty e'o at; is

ralà, whi4eéd' atouta ye ou Te
jèct, is an 'appropriate.One:" A ;motherle

olding1up, herlphild tó rèceîe'tlie" Saviour's
éàiigf ûd tie Sâviôùr,#hÔse face is due of
riking béauty 'and geatbeneoence,/with up-

fedhands s represented as- pronouncimg it.

DIOCESE OF FREDERI TON. rs

ST. JoHN.--The funerat ceremonies off the
teMí altère, wf.fth:eT.Walters,

tractdarlarge congregation to Trinity Churh
n Thursdày'atorIoon July 30th.AI'4.15%he
itege entered eihdhurch, the reiain's bai«g
receded b yR~e$an'n BrigsteckeCanQn
eVeber eo. Sôhofelod, R. Simùonds,-"Y. 0.
aymond and 0. G. Dobbs. As the proçessiQn
ass. up" the, centre aisle, the organ pealed
rth à solenmn strain, and the congregationrose

their: feet. 0'he gubsequent proceedings,
hich were participatedi byiRev. Canon Brig-
ocke,' Rev. Canon D¯eibeg 1  Rev Goo.
chofield were of a verylmpresve ciaracter.
he choir sa My God- and"rhaer while I
ray," and oèk of Ages. "' They alo .chant-

bthe salme tor the day Asthe casket was
,movedfrcm the church, th;e DeádMarchin
aul. wasn played, by Mr. 'Gubb. The pall-
earers were Simeon, Junes,,Chas. Patton, C.

Clarke,C. W. Woldon, John Magée and
orris Robinson. A number of the city clorgy

nd, representative citièns of ail denminations
ere preseut in the Church. The remains
ere taken te Montreal fer intorment.

. DIOCESE OF. QUEBEC.

RATLEr AND WATERvILLE.--The Rectory of
barleston, one of the two founded by Bishop
tewart, has béen for some time known athe
ission off Hatley=and Waterývilie. Th'e fliét

ongregation .was established 'th.e Bo
inÏself,-who had charge of the district, before
is 'élevatien te the Seeo à'Quebec. 'owas
ucceeded by' the Revs. Johnson, Jacksoh and.
uirage. Tihelatter for :mori3 than twenty
eare workedt the Mission, awwel as visitffng
nd bolding services inthewhole country now
mbraeing th :Missions of;'Staust4ad, Magog
oat{cook and Bàrfrd. He sème years ago
etired:on àpension, and still resides in Hat-

. The Rv ýA, J: Balfour, now Rectori of
ebourne, succeeded hm, -flowed by the

tav. A. Stevens, the preserit incumbent. This
istic, subject to s0 muany changes and vieS-
itudes, .-isnow rapidly dorloping into 'what
ras the intention of -th6f'eNunders-a 'self-ep-

portin' atish. At Waterville.the growthfof
o cgreation i arked. did not have

iMe te visit Hatlè, always' intareting'from
të 'varied history and 'asociatibns in connee-
ion with the Church, and especially at present,
s the Bishop of New Hamupshie is spending
o auimmer ther~eo'ith. his -faumily it being his

ative place. The Rv.1r.'Bernard; of Bury,
ook the'duty on Sunday, 19th, at.Sherbrooke.
Phe Board -off CoûurTen have accepted, the
ioniination of the Rev. C. Rawson, 'and it is
nuchi 'tô be -hoped the gotleman,,who is Well
unown i thediocese, will return again. Xe
àaé:been' spending the ast three years lu ng-
and.:

LENNoXvILLE.-The funeral obsequies of-the
ate' L. E. Morris; '15s.,;took pla&ór; Frday
tst, atSt. George's Churclh haro, and from
heice at M.avern'Ceinetary7 Thefi al vas
arge1r attended by -he friends and acquaimt-
tueentof ish dkeased tlis:B andffltheofficials

- - "tMl


